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POLIO EPIDEMIC 
UNLIKELY IN N. C., 

SAYS DR. REYNOLDS
S ta te  Health Department Head 

Does Not Fear Outbreak But 
Is Taking Precautions

134 CASES IN S. C.

With 134 cases of poliomyelitis in 
South Carolina, mostly in Charleston, 
precautions are being taken in this 
state against an outbreak of a rep
etition of the epidemic so serious here 
in 1935. Though the epidemic in 
South Carolina is still increasing, 
there is, according to Dr. Carl V. 
Reynolds, head of the North Caro- 
iina Department of Tealth, no acuse 
for concern in this state. In a state
ment to The Pilot Dr. Resmolds 
says:

“North Carolina recognizes that 
an increase in the prevalence of pol
iom yelitis— inffcntUe paralysis— now  
exists in certain sections of South 
Carolina. While we do not anticipate 
any widespread prevalence in this 
state, we wish to be on the alert for 
the development of any cases in our 
border counties which may have any  
particular epidemiological connection 
with cases in South Carolina.

“Health authorities in our border 
counties in North Carolina have been | 
notified to be on the careful watch I  

for potential cases coming within ( 
their territoi-y, giving their careful 
attention to such cases over a period 
of two weeks. It ig definitely under
stood, however, that no quarantine 
regulations or restrictions have been 
advocated by this office for the trav
eling public. We have encouraged the 
health authorities of the State of 
North Carolina to observe over a 
period of two weeks indiivduals com
ing out of areas where the preva
lence of the disease is high. If more 
rigid .Irjstructions are thought to  
be justified in any special counties of 
the state, this is a ihatter within 
the jurisdiction of local authorities.

Fears N a  Outbreak 

“When I say we do not fear any 
widespread outbreak, I mean simply 
this: If history repeats its-.-lf, as is 
customary in such epidemics, the ep
idemic of 1935 affords protection to 
the citizens of North Carolina, with 
the exception of those bom  since that 
period. Analyzing the situation, we 
have had approximately 320,000 
births over the four-year period, of 
whom 2 7 7 ,0 0 0  are now living which, 
on the percentage basis, means that 
eight percent of the to ta l population 
is susceptible, which is far below the 
average number of susceptibles which 
would justify or anticipate an epi
demic. It must be understood, how
ever, that this is a mere guess, but 
we believe it is based on a logical 
assumption. Tha conclusion would be, 
if  correct, that North Carolina stands 
to an advantageous position and that 
we and the traveling public have little 
to fear. But we m ust always be 
mindful of the potential sources of 
danger and guard against them ’’

In Recorder’s Court

s ta te  Takes Nol Pros With 
Leave in Case A gainst  

Arnold Pent

TO MAKE CROP SURVEYS
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY

A  supervisor’s school for the pur
pose of training a  group of men to  
measure crop land preparatory to a 
county-wide survey to determine the 
degree of compliance w ith soil con
servation and AAA allotments will 
be held in Carthage today and Sat
urday. R. F. Liowery of Cameron wUl 
be in charge of the wo^k.

A ssistant County A gent W, G. 
Caldwell said 12 to 15 workers
would be trained in the school and 
that after their approval the survey 
will begin, probably some time next 
week^ if aerial maps arrive in time.

The survey, which will require at 
least six w eeks for completion is 
made for the purpose o f determining 
what benefits a farm er will receive 
under the conservation program or 
what penalties shall be applied. In 
the case of cotton where quotas are 
in effect, quotas will be on basis of 
poundage per acre if  the basis of
poundag;e per acre if  the survey
shows allotm ent is overplanted.

A rea devoted to  crops will be
checked bjy aerial maps and the ac
tual acreage determined in most 
cases by scale measurements. Cald
well said this method had proved 
more accurate than land measure
ments.

'TOCHMIOAL. v i o l a t i o n

A technical violation of the State  
Labor law s w as charged against the 
Southern Pines Laundry in a case in 
Recorder’s  Court a t Carthage this 
week, which officials o f the company  
atate has now been corrected.

Arnold Pent was In Recorder’s  

Court Monday charged wtih trespass 

and the destruction of property be

longing to Miss Lilian Roberts. The 

State took a nol pros with leave in 

the case.

Leo Terry was found guilty of 

cirrying a concealed weapon and 

unlawful possession of whiskey for 
sale. He was given 60 days on the 
roads and the Sheriff was ordered to 
destroy the pistol.

Grace Murchison was found not 
guilty of the unlawful possission of 
liquor for sale, but her co-defendant. 
Judge King, was given three months 
on the roads. King gave notice of 
appeal to Superior Court and bond 
was fixed at $300. Grace, for non
payment of the costs in an old case, 
was given a 60-day jail sentence, to 
be suspended upon payment of the 
balance of the costs amounting to 
$15 90 by 12:00 o’clock June 6, she to

remain in jail until the amount be ”  S r V S  T ^ l b o t ' exhibits of foreign nations, which

T H f  \%T 1? • I spent $35,000,000 at the fair.
George Thurn Smith, white, w asj W O r l u  S  1*3.11 'There are 60 nations represented and

given 30 days on the roads for care-  ̂ _ | it is like taking a trip around the
less and reckless driving, to be sus-1 Trip Around World to Vis- world to visit them, he said.

;pended upon payment of a fine of E xhibits of Foreign Na- j Mr. Johnson spoke in high praise
! $25 and the costs. tions.^—NV)t Expensive
‘ Howard Williams, white, was found 1

of the United States Building which, 
he stated, was designed by Ajrmar

. . . . „ , Talbot Johnson of Aberdeen told „  ,
guilty of failure to support his 11-1 » Embury III architect of many Sou-
1 IT  ̂ the Sandhills Kiwanis Club that ’legitimate child. He was given four'     ' ------

,. j  t w j  . I the New York World’s Fair is “themonths on the roads, to be suspended
most masterly thing I ever hope to

upon the marriage of the defendant 
and the prosecuting witness, Katie 
Barber^ and upon further condition 
that he live with her and support 
her and his child, or upon payment 
of the costs of the case, the doctor’s 
bill and the hospital bill and $10 per 
month for the benefit of the child. He ] 
gave notice of appeal and bond was j 
fixed at $500.

For drunken, careless and reck- 
lesg driving, Lacy Williams, white, 
was given 60 days, this to be suspend
ed upon payment of a fine of $50 
and the costs. His license was re 
voked for a year.

see ’ at the weekly m eeting held Wed-

thern Pines homes and buildings. In
cluding the postoffice and new li
brary.

nesday In the Presbyterian Church ' * visit to the fair Is
in Aberdeen. He described piinclpally ®*cessive, despite reports to the

contrary, Mr. Johnson said. There 
are any number of places where 
meals m ay be had a t reasonable

I

costs His license to drive w as re
voked for twelve months.

A case against Gaston Shaw, color
ed, charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon with intent to kill, w as greatly Impressed by the

prices, and most everything one 
wants to see, and should see. Is free.

week and bondcontinued to next 
was fixed at $500.

Doca Garner, white convicted of > »
non-support in November, 1938, and 
let off w ith the costs on account of Carolina exhibit w as excellent

railroad exhibits, which shows loco' 
motives from the first In this coun

mammoth anticipated 
streamliner o f 1960. He said the

! The Rev. E. L. Barber will deliver
!

I the first sermon In the new Brovm- 

j son Memorial Presbyterian Church on  

I Sunday morning at 11:00 o’clock. 
Warren A. Smith will address the  

! Adult Bible class at 9:45. The place 
; of worship is In the new church. 
May street and Indiana avenue.

“God the Preserver of Man” wllT 
be the subject of the lesson sermon 
this Sunday morning at the Chris
tian Science Church at 11:00 o’clock. 
Sunday school is at the same hour.

“The Encamping Angel” will be 
the subject of the sermon of the Rev  
J. Fred Stlmson on Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 o ’clock at the Baptist 
Church.

the fact that he had gone back to attracting thousands. Mr. John
his w ife and children, Is to be allow- daughter. Miss Miriam^ Is

Delonuel Williams, colored, w a s ; to pay the remainder of the costs hostess and Is kept busy en-
30 day s on the roads for I installments of $8 at Intervals of tertalnlng the visitors, but enjoying 

areless and reckless drlv- two weeks, it appealing that he is stated.
ing, this sentence to be suspended , living w ith and supporting hi? fam»» --------------------------------------- ---------
upon payment of a $50 fine and the lly. ‘ PiLOT ADVERTISING PAYS.

TO CLOSE WEDNESDAYS

given  
drunken

C. T. Patch and Mrs. C. L. Haye« 
yesterday announced the closing o f  
the Patch Department store and  
Mrs. Hayes’ Shop on Wednesday af- 
t^ noons for the balance of the sum* 
mer.

MATRIM ONIAL RECO R D  — Captain anJ Mr*. 
Jolni Wbion. of Denniiport, M asi.. recently observed 
llieir 71 wedding anniversary—a record for tlie 
l«ngl!i of a New England marriage.

<v ..

T W IN  STARS—TKc Crane Twins of "Hrilzapoppin, " BroAdway's imas!* 
iiit musical revue. Similarity in appcarancc, mannerisms and dance iteps 
is even extended to the new complexion foundation-~the Hampden 
PowdV-l>Bse stick whidi keeps their complexions identically lovely all 
the way to curia'i- time.____________________________________________

E X Q U IS IT E  D IN 
ING R O O M  -  U e
tabic cloth feoturei al* 
Hemating blocks of to
bacco and ecru linen: 
the napkins also fea- 
hiring the altcmatmg 
centres and  borders 
of the color scheme. 
The table is centered 
with a floral contain- 

of block cryplal 
holding gardenias and
‘ M i l l .

G O O D  SPEAKER N O W -K in g  George 11 an effec
tive talker today, but it wain'l alwayi 10. Quentin 
Reynold< reveals in an intimate story of His Majesty 
in Collier's that it was Queen Ebzabetk who was re- 
sponsi|>le for Luring tfie King’s utuiiering, when sLe 
made him study with an Australian speecb-defect expert

NEGLIGEE — Loretta 
Young, film star, wears a 
loose flowing coal of 

k i t e  mousseline ap- 
pliqued in ciit-oats of 
fine embroidery. Tbe slip 
with twisted bell, is of 
honey-beige satin.

FINE ARTS COO ITR 
ATE W ’m i  COMNiKR 
CI AL—Mi«« Neysa Mi Mein, 
f.inious illustrator and rover 
designer, who. with many 
other women painters, will 
participate in the First An
nual Commercial Art Award 
and T raveloan Exhibition 
sponsored by the Artists 
Guild of New York.

SIM PLIOTY is the keynote of this beautifully furnished living room decorated 
for cool summer comfort

( E ^ 'E  NET CURTAINS, pnimxi in oar lair U S A .  
'n a ^  ■  lot of practicalily wtvesi M o ibeir deootaNve

Io fm  meshes. W omen ftiKl. tlw a tmtf lo kang wt ibe 
cMTCcI length for sliott, aadhaa ioag wr ioM w  
. btcmue ibey are M cie fai Mll^ble wim k

im d  headed lops, nr ■djoriaU e l a ^  a l  nuif Ik dip{ 
tke curtain wxl.

N E W  HAIR STYLE£i>-T1itee ibe oaanlry't eotitandfatg aHxlela wcMlng dw ki

N ^  ^ E S H A D E fO R  S n  ID E N 'I^ -I ln ,v en J I»  l a  
--Miss Mildred Black of the State \ ’orm«l CJIege di> 
p^ays IIk- new type of eycshnde made by C^avid Scoti of 
the same college Serving llw same purpose as tlw U>t 
s ^  on a camera, the sKade cuts e ^  »  t ,  «0 pat 
oi harmful light

"  II


